
PHILIPPIANS 3:17-21 

NOVEMBER 6, 2022 

Citizens  
of Heaven 

Philippians 3:20 
“But our citizenship is in heaven, and from it we 

await a Savior, the Lord Jesus Christ,” 



 

Welcome to our Sunday worship service at Evangelical Community Church. This is 
where we pray, sing, and learn from God’s Word. If you have any questions, please 
email our church leaders. 
 

If today’s message has moved your heart, you may download the audio mp3 recording at 
www.ecchk.org. If you wish for someone to pray for you, please send a prayer request to 
weeklyprayer@ecchk.org. 
 

*If you would like to enjoy the music used for this week’s worship, please use the QR              
code to open our playlist.  

ECC Website  ECC Facebook ECC YouTube 

Please visit our website and find us on Facebook by scanning the QR codes.  

9:15am  Adult Sunday School  Hankow MC Hall 

9:15am  
 

Children’s Fellowship (Child Care)       
 

Hankow MC, Room 1 & 2 

 

9:15am Youth Group Sunday School Hankow MC, Room 6 

11:00am Children’s Worship & Sunday School; 
Team Ruth (3-6); Team Joshua (7-8) 
Team Paul (9-10); Team Timothy (11-12) 

Hankow MC 

2:00pm FM Fellowship Meeting and Bible Study Hankow MC 

Friendly Reminders: 

1. Please do not eat or drink in the Assembly Hall during worship service. 
2. Please turn your phone and electronic devices to silent mode during worship services.  

Call to Worship Worship Leader 

Worship in Song* Congregation 

Pastoral Intercessory Prayer Elder Alex Kun 

Worship through the Word Prof. Jonathan Webster 

Responsive Worship* Congregation 

Worship through Tithes & Offering*  Congregation 

Announcements Elder Alex Kun 

Benediction Elder Alex Kun 



Come join speakers Dr Patrick Fung (General Director, OMF International) and Dr Jennie 
Fung (Board Chairperson, Half Crown Media) as they share the vision of this film project 
based on the life of Hudson Taylor. Please use the QR codes to register and find out more 
information about the sharing.  

Are you someone who wants to grow in your understanding of God’s word and theology?  Do you 
want to learn more about local church ministry? Are you someone who wants to develop your skills in 
giving short Bible talks or leading small groups? If so, you are invited to participate in the ministry 
apprentice program at ECC. Beginning in January, ECC will partner with several other churches in 
Hong Kong in a training program that helps develop Christians for service in their local churches. 
Training takes place on Wednesday afternoons, and several hours per week of outside reading are 
required. If you are interested in learning more or joining this program, please contact Pastor Adam.   

If the Lord has moved your heart to publicly profess your faith in Jesus through water baptism, come 
learn the basics of the Christian faith, your spiritual journey, and the need for baptism. 
 

The Baptism Ceremony will be held on Sunday, December 4, from 4:30 pm at the Hankow MC; Water 
Baptism will be held at 5:30 pm at YMCA. Please sign up at the Welcome Table. 

If you are currently a small group leader or are interested in learning about how to lead small group 
ministry, please consider attending our small group leadership training. If interested in learning more, 
please contact Pastor Adam.  

On November 20, we will have our worship service at 9:15am. The EGM followed by Church Chat will 
be held at 11:00am at the YMCA to approve ECC’s FY2021/22 Auditor’s Financial Report to comply 
with statutory requirements. Quorum is required for this formality. All registered ECC members are 
invited to attend. Non-ECC members are also welcome even though you will not be eligible to vote. 

For more details on the new requirements please check our website or scan the QR code.  

Room Booking is open for both Hankow Ministry Center and Metropole Hall at 85% capacity. When 
booking, please indicate the maximum number of participants. In implementing health precautions, 
please keep in mind the following: 
 

 The group leader is to enforce all measures and should be present during the activity. 
 Scan LeaveHomeApp and Vaccine passes before entering the premises 
 Individuals with red or yellow vaccine passes will be unable to enter the premises. 
 Follow the room capacity as per the table below 
 Scan LeaveHomeApp and Vaccine passes before entering the premises 
 Take Temperature and use hand sanitizer upon entering 
 Wear a mask at all times 
 Strictly NO food and drink 
 Disinfect tables and chairs with disinfectant after use; 
 Dispose trash and return the room to its original condition 
 

 
 
 

Film Trailer 

Register 



Friendly Reminders: 
Ministry Leaders: Bulletin announcements must be submitted to bulletin@ecchk.org no later than 2:00pm, Wednesday. 
Please refer to For-Ministry-Leaders on our website for guidelines. Late submissions will not be entertained. Thank you. 

Adult Sunday School will focus on Bible doctrine this fall. This is to strengthen our 
understanding of Christianity's foundational principles. Interested students can pick up 
registration forms at the Welcome Table or you may also scan the QR code to register.   
For more details, please check our website or email grow@ecchk.org.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Our Children's Sunday school is available for ages 3-12. Classes takes place on Sunday mornings 

concurrently with our Sunday service at our Hankow Ministry Center. If you have not registered your 

child, forms will be available at the Hankow Center, at the Welcome Table or download from our 

website. Please make sure to fill out a form before heading over to Sunday school.  

 

Sunday Group:    2:00pm  Fellowship Meeting is held at the Hankow MC.  

Saturday Group: 11:00am  Come and join our Bible study and fellowship at the Metropole MC  

 

Our Men’s Group meets every Friday night via Zoom for a time of Bible study and fellowship. 

Please email to sign up and to keep in touch on future studies, fellowship and more.  

 

Wednesday Prayer Meeting is on via Zoom. Please go to our website’s Ministries section 

and click “Prayer” to request a prayer visit, or to submit prayer requests.  

Please subscribe to the weekly prayer list using the QR code. 
 

Looking to get plugged into our church community? Joining a small group is a great way to get 

involved in ECC’s family. Check out our website and contact us for more information. 

 

The Women's Bible Study will only meet for prayer every 2nd Wednesday of the month via Zoom. 
You may contact Ellen for the Zoom link or for further details.  
 

If you are between the ages 13 and 18, we would love for you to join us! 

Youth Sunday School 9:15am—10:30am, Hankow MC, Room 6    
Friday Youth Fellowship 7:00pm, in-person (once a month) 

November 

6 Lesson 10 Angels, Satan and Demons (ch.10) 

13 Lesson 11 The Creation of Man (ch.11) 

20  EGM — NO CLASS 

27 Lesson 12 Man as Male and Female (ch.12) 

mailto:marcos@ecchk.org


Since ECC’s beginning in 1988, whenever we as a family have worshipped at ECC, we have felt 
at home among dear brothers and sisters in the Lord. Previously I served as an elder and over 
the years have had the opportunity to occasionally preach at ECC. I recently retired from City 
University of Hong Kong after having taught there for over 30 years. Welcome to visit my 
website at j-webster.com. 

                                                                The Websters, Jonathan and Sarah, Timothy and Carol 

Please take a few minutes with a Christian family member or friend and prayerfully 

consider the following reflection questions. 

 

17 Brothers, join in imitating me, and keep your eyes on those who walk 
according to the example you have in us. 18 For many, of whom I have often 
told you and now tell you even with tears, walk as enemies of the cross of 
Christ. 19 Their end is destruction, their god is their belly, and they glory in 
their shame, with minds set on earthly things. 20 But our citizenship is in 
heaven, and from it we await a Savior, the Lord Jesus Christ, 21 who will 
transform our lowly body to be like his glorious body, by the power that 
enables him even to subject all things to himself. 



Contact: familynews@ecchk.org 

1.Pray for our mission partner Bago Aplaya Community Ministries (BACM) in the Philippines. Pray for their plan to 
purchase a piece of land in Bangkas, Christmas 2022 gift-giving outreach, and protection and wisdom for the BACM Team.  

2. Pray for our mission partner Flourishing Future in Mongolia. Pray that God will lead them to connect and partner 
with local churches that can provide support and mentorship for the families and youth. Pray for God’s wisdom and 
resources for them to offer holistic training. Pray for God's protection during the harsh winter months when problems increased 
with alcoholism and  children running away from home. In light of heightened food and coal prices, pray for God's provision.  

3. Continue to pray for ECC's former pastor, Rob Penner who has been diagnosed with bile duct and liver cancer. He 
started to regain energy and walk more. He did the 3rd cycle of chemotherapy and his white blood cells are going in 
the right direction. The brain tumor is almost certainly benign. Pastor Rob will take a break from these updates for 
now and resume them again when there is more news. Please keep praying for him and his family.  

4. Pray for a new accountant and ministry staff. Pray that God will give His servants a discerning heart to distinguish 
the right person to fill in the vacant job positions. Pray for someone with a genuine heart to serve God with the right 
character and personal attributes. 

5. Pray for those suffering from illness and those affected by Covid-19. Pray for complete healing and may the Lord 
abide with them, refresh their spirits and give them strength. 

6.  Pray for the EGM this coming November 20 as we will meet to discuss and vote for church business. May the 
Lord guide us to discern His will in this process. 

Staff  
Adam McCulloch (Pastor) adam.mcculloch@ecchk.org  
Ellen Ibarra ellen.ibarra@ecchk.org 
Greg Ng gregng@ecchk.org 
Hilda Tang hilda.tang@ecchk.org 
Joey Keung joey.keung@ecchk.org 

Rebecca Pesquera rebecca.pesquera@ecchk.org 

Elders (elders@ecchk.org)
Adam McCulloch (Pastor) adam.mcculloch@ecchk.org  
Alex Kun elder_alex@ecchk.org 
Rickie Hung elder_rickie@ecchk.org 

Deacons / Support Groups
Nonette Tsang & Anna Hui deacon-children@ecchk.org

John Tan deacon-finance@ecchk.org

Judy Leibowitz deacon-filipino@ecchk.org

(MOC) support-missions@ecchk.org 

Jackson Cheng (SG) smallgroups@ecchk.org 

Sheila Chan & Nathan Wong youth@ecchk.org 

mailto:Deacon-children@ecchk.org
mailto:Deacon-finance@ecchk.org
mailto:Deacon-filipino@ecchk.org
mailto:Deacon-filipino@ecchk.org

